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Each year it is the tradition of the Annual staff to dedicate The white cap
to one who has gained the respect and admiration of the entire student body.
This year, however, we wish to bestow this honor, not merely upon one
individual, but upon the complex of doctors who practice on the orange Memor-
ial Hospital staff. Their endeavors to supplement our knowledge through ob-
servation, instruction, and experience can not be ignored as they are extremely
significant factors in the total aspect of our training.
Their annual, abundant monetary gift to the Student Association has enabled
us to purchase numer.ous articles for all to utilize and enjoy.
The doctors have displayed continuous interest in our careers by being
understanding and patient with us at those times when we have detained them
with endless questions, contaminated their sterile fields, and nervously performed
procedures for the first time.
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sincerely hope that by this minute form of recognition \¡/e are able to
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Mrs. Mary Louise Willis, R.N., B.S.
Instructor of Nursing
lliir¡i¡,Si:¡
Miss Frances Carson, R.N., B.S.
Instructor of Nursing
Mrs, Mildred Ebert, R.N., B.S.
Science Instructor
Miss Meta Rabe, R.N,, B.S.




Mrs. Gladys Pierce, R.N., B,S.
Instructor of Nursing





















Miss Mary Lynn Curtis, Secretary
Mrs. Lorraine Snell, R.N., B,A.
Assistant Instructor of Nursing
Mrs. Felicia Manly, R.N., B.S.
Instructor of Nursing
Mrs, Mary MacTavish, R.N., B.S.N.Ed.
Assistant Instructor of Nursing
Mrs. Tesusa Cartee, R'N., B.S'
Assistänt Instructor of Nursing
NOT PICTUREDI
Mrs. Kathryn Shortz, R.N., B,S.
Instructor of Nursing
Faculty House














Mrs. Fruitt, Clerk Typist Miss Bess Houston, Librarian
Faculty, Florída State Hospital
Chattahoochee, Florida
Morris S. Hale, Jr., M.S, . . . . President of the College
George R. Borders, M.4., B,A. . . . . Psychology Instructor
Mrs, Jane M. Dunnavant, B,A.E,, M.A,T.
Instructor
English
Flouston C. Joyner,8.S., M.S,, M,A.
Chemistry Instmctor




Director of Nursing Bducation
Mrs. Jean Taft Mrs. Barbara Edwards





































Associate Director of Nursing Service
Mrs. Helen King










Supervisor of Medical-Surgical Units
Mrs, Leah Schulte
Supervisor of Medical-Surgical Units
Mrs. Lela Stokes
Supervisor of Obstetrical Unit
Mrs. Virginia Wade




Supervisor of Central Service
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Dr. B. Abberger Jr., Dr. A. AndersonPediatrics Med. & Hematol
ffi
Dr. A. Calabrese Dr. A. Carducci
--'nì¿iJirgy'"' 
"?.tls.Tl,i*u
Dr. ]. Blalock, Jr., Dr, R. BleakneySurgery OB-GYN
ff,













































































Dr. R. Hellinger Dr. D. Hicks, Jr.Neurosurgery Surgery
Dr. E, Farrar, Jr, Dr. C. FausnaughOrthopedics Surgery
D¡. O. Freeman
Medicine
Dr. G. Griffin Dr. K. HansonPediatrics Gen. Practice
Dr. E. Hitchcock Dr, T. HoffPediatrics Neurosurgery
114tr t



















Dr, E, Johnson Dr. M. Johnson, Jr.Surgery Surgery Dr. A. Jones 



















Dr. D. Ohlwiler Dr. J. O'Malley
Plastic Surg. Plastic Surg.
Dr. F. Pyle Dr, H. Ray'rnond, Jr.Urology Surgery Dr. J. Richards, Jr. Dr. J. SchaberOrthope<.lics Medicine
Dr. J. Startzman Dr. S, Stephens, ]r.OB-GYN Gen. Practice
Dr, E. Koger
Surgery
Dr. K. Leitheiser Dr, J, McAndrewPediatrics Dermatology
Dr. G. Magruder Dr. C. MaguireOphthalmology Pediatrics



































Dr. R. Tolle Dr. H. Torrance
Cen. Practice
,ffi t W
Dr, A. Turner, Jr, Dr. D. TurnipseedUrology Surgery







Dr. R. Van Dyke, Jr.
OB.GYN






































































































































Dr. R. Zellner;IIr!tr.fis l¡ l,,r¡l \
Dr. F. Carey
Chief of Stâff
First you make an incision three


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nominating Committee Chairman 2
Annual Staff 1,3
Photography Editor 3

























Nominating Committee Chairman 3


















































Chattahoochee Student Council 3




























Rose Àvery Janice 
Burdette
Janice Butterfield
Mrs. Mary Willis, Sponsor
t-




































































Fresh ma"n Class Sponsors










































































Carol Powell Susan ThomnsonCharlene Vai¡ghn
Deta Vaughn
Ânna Walter
Fern Whisler Cha¡lotte Wood











Miss F. Carson, Our Student Coun"
cil Advisor
The elves served refreshments at the
Chrishnas Dance
Student Council
Nilda Mataganas, our adopted child,
is a project of Student Association
Miss Ca¡son confers with our presi.
dent, Georgia Crane

















SECOND SEMESTER: FIRST ROW: B. Valiant, Treasurer;
S. Brorvn, lst Vice-President; G. Crane, President, N. Rupe,2nd Vice-President; D. Wenger, Corresponding Secretary.
































































FIRST ROW: K. Simmons, Business Manager; S. Whitaker,
Editor; N. Tongate, Assistant Editor. SECOND ROW: P.







L. Howard, L. Scott, C. Cheshire, C. Martello, L. Skinner,
J. Shaw, S. Matthews. NOT PICTURED: P. Graber, L.
King, S, Haug, P. Bumsed.













A. Moon. Social Chairman
B. Mcl-ain, Program Chairman






B. lrfclain, Program Chairman
J. Lipford, Publicity Chai¡man
G. Hyrons, Social Chairman




















T¿lcnt is abilitics, powers, ancl or gifts
either natrrral or. lcar.nccl cndoivcd
upon a person. To be talented one must




A professional person is one who con-
forms to the stándards of a professiorr.
She engages for livelihood õr gain in
an activity pursued.
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCBED
ANN COWART
Success is resulting or favorable termi-
nation of a desired object or end. A per-
son who is successful attains self sãtis-
faction, position, and respect.
b.
*:,$.\' BEST ALL AROUND
MARIE DIEST
Best all around implys the possession of
qualities such as friendliness, wit, talent,
and professional status. This inclividual




{ petron who is witty is humorous,
clever, mentally alert and quick to ex-
press amusing congruities. She has the
p-ower to cvoke laughter by remarks




A Friend is one who is attached to oth-
ers by esteem. respect, and affection.







As the sun sets graduation night Jackie P' can be
seen swimming to Tripoli-rvonder why??
In the hills of Kentucky leading her lame horse,
Betty Lipscomb can be hea¡d singing "You'll Never
Walk Alone", while in the distance is heard the cry
of a new born baby.
And now that Barbara Valiant is Directol of
OMH, students march to work! I
Susie Brown's tan deepens as she practices
mouth to mouth rescusitation in her first aid station
on the beach,
With all the hustle and bustle of marriecl life,
does Sharon Schleick still have time for her after-
noon napsP
Following the family tradition Linda King is su-
pervising the new wing-all eight floors??
Sue J, is now part owner of the Jacksonville
Junkyard-Used Corvair's Paradise!
June Stuckel is now head of an organization der-
signed to stimulate "enthusiasm" in prospective stu-
dent nurses.
Who'd ever believe that in the wee smaìl town
of Chattahoochee Sharon and Larry are planning
a population explosion! t
Having completed the last lap at Sebring, Kay
S. can be seen crawling out of her Austin-Healy
wiping the greasy grime off her goggles!
Sherry Monark is now conducting leadership
classes at OMH. Can we attribute her leadership
qualitíes to Mrs. Wheeler?
We hear that Mary Lou and Bob are combining
IPPB's with nursing care on a mission fielcl in
Tanganyika.
Shirley Hagler has just received the arvard for
being the "Most Placid Pill Pusher" at Mt, Sinai,
Class
We sarv in the newspapel the other dav that
Sharon J. was selectecl "Miss Smile of Orange
County". Did shc get her braces off?
"With rings on her fingers and bells on her toes".
Marsha can be seen tripping down the cor¡:idors
in search of Alex!
Mary Ellen lefuses to leave 5A at OIvIH-her
love for cardiacs as a studetrt still prevails.
For Janie Schncker, Spling is four seasons every
year! !
Will Nellie Rupe still be seeking fuither educa-
tion ten years from now-all academic??
Mary Ann and Johnny are still playing his organ
-practice makes perfect! !
All J. Tucker's problems are now solved-husband
Jim sold her a $50,000 nurse liability policy.
Since Cheryl C. likes dorm life so well, she bas
recently been appointed heacl housemother at Mc-
Cormick!
Barbara B. is still petitioning Pan American to
raise their weight requirement,
After graduating summa clrm laude from Stetson
U., Vivian McMasters makes use of her degree-
in Anthropology??
Poor Ann Lucas is still trying to fincl a job-her
wastepaper basket is filled with crumpled rough
drafts of application letters,
Word has it that Marnie McDougall still wears
"Fruit of the Loom" under her uniforms-perspila-
tion or cold chestP
Donna M. is in her glory now-open toed Clinics
with straps are considered professional!
Judy Payne now has her own record lending li-
brary 
- 
with a million copies of "Louie-Louie"
available!
Marie Diest has just been selected "Nurse of the
Year" by the AJN staff. It looks like she is still
best all around.
Imagine if you can, Susie ancl Bob still taking
pictures-for the annual? No, a family portrait! !
Sharon Overman's slogan can no longer be, "Var-
iety Is Thc Spicc of Life!"
"Anchors Away", and into "The Wild Blue
Yonder" for Pam H,
In 1976 rvith gavel in hand Ann Cowart presides
over the ICNI
One of Lorraine's favorite past times is sewing
for the Murphy Clan! I
Strummir"rg her favorite tune-"In the Clover",
Sally Bopp is still the main attraction at l)aytona'
Betty Field is conducting her own Visiting Nurse
Service-by Pony ExPress, no less! !
Is Bev Cooper still trYing for
nurse" on 6A??
We finally see Bonnie L. at a
she won't be singing-her own! !
Is there a purpose behind Sheena's knitting these
days-Booties maybe??
Georgia and Chuck are still residíng in
little nest-under the oak trees?
Sandy and Joe are both working double shifts tcr
provide for their nursery-Junior, the dog, the cat,
and the iguana!
Deland now boasts of its new hospital-staffed
solely by Judy Bailey. Word has it that she needs a
float aid??
Carolyn Stervart's new book-"101 Ways to Cook
Dinner on a Budget of 69(", has just been pub-
lished. It is recommended to all nervlyweds!
It is a rumor that Pat is head of the Nursery
Dept. at Johns Hopkins-would you believe that
the three new admissions are hers??
We hear that Andrea Rees is still apartment
hunting. She was vacated from the Waldorf be-
cause of her loud stereo!
Linda Scott is finally engaged-to whom is any-




Word has it that Linda Skinner, nurse
astronauts was put on probation. She got
cating the monkey's bananas! !
Would you believe Diane McKeone is now ste-
wardess on Eastern-home base, Fort Dix, New
Jersey??It has been announced that Judy Ackerly, a
graduate of OMH, has just taken top honors in
gy,rnnastics at the OlYmPics! !
When Eva Vaughn signecl up to sail with thc
Navy little clicl she know that she rvould end up
paclclling the boat! !
They tell tts Sue Russell now has her very orvn
"Def-iu-Da-Nu-Da". Sue always did love Pediat-
rics!
Diane Moore, the phlebitis kid, is
holder in the Ace Bandage Corp!
Gossip has it that Sheila Berk has
own hospitality shop at Mound Park
being "salami on pumpernickel".
London is proud of the new additions to "The
Beatles"-Janet Shaw on the Uke and Bud writing
the lyrics!
Is Sunny still driving boats into the nearest avail-
able trees? Maybe their new cabin cruiser will stay
afloat!
Renee S, is still taking leaves of absence-is it
because her familv is constantly growingP?
Fran Morgan has at long last discovered a way









"Dicl you-^ever have to make upyoul mincl?"
î\
"Good__ To+jng, I'm Miss Nurse,your Weslevl" -







"Please don't drop himt"
JL"






949 S. Oronge Ave.
CENTRAL FLORIDA
PHARMACY
JOHN P. FRANCISCO, R. Ph.


















TO THE CLASS OF ]9óó
From
THE FOUNTAIN
24 Eosl Woshington Street
IAND IS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
JOE L. DAVIS
Regislered Reql Estqte Broker




BEST WISHES TO THE CtA55 OF 1966
ARCHITECTS
Complimenfs of
C. A. FIEIIAND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Congrolulolíons













2ól I Lee Rood
Wínter Pork, Florido
Phone 647-3075
SOUTH ORANGE GUIF SERVICE









ORTANDO TAMPA COCOA JACKSONVITTE








1007 West Centrol Avenue









BEST WISHES FROM CONGRATUTATIONS
TO THE CIASS 0F 1966





ot l¡¡ coc^.col^ co¡?^xv
ORLANDO COCA.COLA BOTTTING CO.
DIXIE VITLAGE NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN





licensed by Sfote ond Heohh Deparlmenl
2200 South Oronge Ave. 
- 
425'1238








122 N. Oronge ,Ave.










TO THE CLASS OF 1966






Mqkers of MERTIA Breqds
22OO South Division Avenue
Phone 425-1106
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1966






















AND ANNUAT STAFF ! !
From The
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
ORANGE MEMORIAT HOSPITAT
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